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WINGATE SCHOOL CLOSES
VERY SUCCESSFUL TERM

atives in Asheville.
The Baptist parsonage is completed

and the pastor and family are mov-

ing today. Th:-r- will be a house
Social and Personal

jwarininar fit the onrsonaire tonight.The Exercises Were Fine and Big
Crowds Attended Many Med-

als and Frizes Awarded
lr. .!. A. Grifnn oi Arheville and

Mr. Boyce II. Griffin of Mars Hill
spent the week-en- d with their pa-

rents, Mr. end Mis. W. P. Griffin.
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The KIMBALL PIANO is used and endorsed by

the greatest musicians in the world. You can

Charles L. Bowman for Commissioner
I As tax-paye- of Union, we believe
'that C. L. Bowman is one of the best
'qualified men in the county to prop,
lerly and wisely handle the people's
(money. He is straightforward, hon-

est and competent, one of the best in-

formed men in the county as well as
one of the most conscientious.

And then, too, Marshville township
has not had a commissioner since the
late A. J. Brooks served on this board
about twelve or fifteen years ago,
and we believe the citizens of the en- -,

tire county will recognize Marshville
township's just claim to one member
of the next board and will elect C. L.
Bowman with a big majority.

VOTERS.

find KIMBALL PIANOS in every state and na-- i

The last nuv.ing of the Pareiw-Teach- er

association lor this school
term was held yesterday afternoon.
This !.eing the regular ume for the
iLvtioii of the following were
unanimously chosen: President. Mrs.
Koscoe l'hifor; xice president, Mr. .

F. Starncs; seeertary, Mrs. N. M. Red-fer-

treasurer, .Mrs. Charles Iceman.
The wav of means committee repuit-e- i

M 17.00 realized from the play,
"Powhatan." Sixty-seve- n dollars and
fifty cents of this amount was paid
on the international encyclopedia,
$37.oO on the lantern, leaving J'..J.r
on hand. Mrs. K. C. Winchester and
Mrs. W. S. Blakeney, as chairmen of
the "clean-up- " committees for the
high and grammar schools stated
that they had planted cannas. violets,
daisies and z.nnias on the-- cannus.
The following sponsors were present
and 4e their repo.ts: Mesdames
C. M. Uedfern, F. G. ll.vid.ison. U.
B. Caldwell, J. W. Fowler. Eugene
Ashiraft. V. G. Grave. y. VV. S. LUake-re- y

and C. E. Houston. A vote of
thaaus was tendered to Mrs. iloscoe
1'hiter, Mrs. ,1. F. Laney, Mrs. J. .

Jewell and Miss Annie Folder for
their untiri'ig eiforts in the produc-tio- :i

of 1 uwhatun. The association
thin mdjised Mrs. V. . C. Cruwejl as
a nvirber of the county iu.m! of ed-

ucation i.nd I'olii vviiii the ele'.cion oi
officers adjourneu.

Mrs. Wjil Kednwa has returned
from an extended visit to hi r home
in Memphis, Tenn.

the sch-H- . Owing to the large crowd
two performances were necessary. A
sum of SSllO.OO was realized.

Saturday morning was the closing
exercises the commencement. The
exercises were in charge of the sen-
ior class which rendered a very

program, after which Dr.
W. K. Burrclt of Monroe introduced
Dr. Luther Little of Charlotte, who
delivered the literary address, taking
os his subject, "People." After the
address the medals, diplomas and
awards were presented. The diplo-
mas were presented by Prof. C. M.
Beach, the medals by Prof. J. C.
Jones, awards, etc., by Rev. J. E.
Hoyle. The medals given this year
and winners are as follows:

Five dollar gold piece, given by
Mrs. W. A. Chaney, for best all
round student, Walter Wiley.

Medal for best music student, giv-
en by Stieff piano company of Char-
lotte, Ruby Perry. Improvement
medal, music, Wilma Morgan.

Orator's medal, given by W. J.
Rudge Cs , of Monroe, Grant Britt.

Debater's medal, Normal Peal,
and declaimed medal, Jesse Ratliff,
given by Gladstone and Philosophian
societies.

Reciter's medal, given by O'Henry
and McNeill societies, Evelyn Hor-to- n.

Improvement medals, given by the
Gladstone society. Grant Britt and
Haiel Wright; by the Philosophian,
Carrie Harget and Howard Williams.

Essay medal, given by W. C. San-
ders of Monroe, Tilbert Threatt

Dr. W. R. Burrell of Monroe will
give two five dollar medals next year.

Mr. Y. T. Shehane has as his guest
his mother of Heath Springs, S. C.

Rev. and Hrs. J. D. Moore of Char-
lotte visited Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Catchey last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burch of
Charlotte "visited relatives here Sat-

urday.
Miss Sallie Griffin is visiting rel

Wingate, May 8. Wednesday, May
3, marked the closing of twenty-si- x

successful school years for the high
school. Never in the history of the
school has there been any larger at-
tendance at the commencement ex-

ercises than at the one just past.
The programs were carried out in a
most pleasing manner and every one
enjoyed them to the fullest.

The organization of an alumni as-

sociation has already been reported
through the columns of The Journal.

Thursday afternoon the declaim-
ed and orators' contest between the
Gladstone and Philosophian societies
were held. Mr. Jesse Ratliff from
the Gladstone won in the declaimers
contest. Mr. Grant Britt from the
Gladstone won the orators contest.

Thursday night was the reciters
contest between the McNeill and ry

societies. Miss Evelyn Hor-to- n

from the O'Henry won.
Friday morning the baccalaureate

sermon was preached by Dr. Charles
E. Maddry of Raleigh in the new
Baptist church auditorium. It is es-

timated that between one thousand
and eleven hundred people were pres-
ent, the main auditorium being filled
together with the Sunday school aud-
itorium and part of the gallery. This
was one of the largest congregations
ever assembled in Wingate for a serv-
ice of this kind.

Friday cfternoon the debaters con-

test was held between the Gladstone
and Philosophian societies. The af-
firmative won the question. Mr. Nor-

man Peal from the Philosophian won
the medal.

Friday night the play, "Borrowed
Money," was given by student of

tion on the globe, and the KIMBALL PIANO is

the only piano that will give satisfaction in all

climates.

The Redpath Chautauqua knows this to be

true, and uses the KIMBALL exclusively, as no

other piano will stand the tent work and give the

H. G. Nash for County Cimmiwioner
; As tax-paye- rs of Union county, we
believe that H. G. Nash is one of the
best qualified men in the county to

, properly and carefully handle the
'peoples momy. He is straightfor-
ward, honest and competent, and one
of the biggest and best business men

.of the county, and knows the needs of
the people of the county. He is in fa-

vor of taking care of the peoples'
money, and of cutting out all useless
offices and making our taxes lower.

VOTERS OF BLTORD.,

M.-s- . um L.-- is spending some cor,.;
time with htr parents in Durahm. servile.

Temperament is a "ifift" if you
have it yourself and a "curse" if
you are married to it. Because, then,
you never know whether you are go- -

ing to have bouquets, kisses, or the
cream jug thrown at you.

Mrs. Wm. Julian of Gastonia spent
the week end with Mrs. Percy Be sure to attend the chautauqua and see
Thompson. , ,

Miss Ashe Lane had as her guest and hear the sweet tone KIMBALL they take
for several days last week Miss Janie ;
Welch of Waynesville.

Mr. Ed B. Lee left this morning j

with them.

Over a hundred carloads sold by

HOLLAWAY BROS- -

Monroe, N. C.

for Boston where he w.ll study piano
during the summer.

M'ss Ruby Winchester returned
yesterday from a two weeks visit with
friends :n Hamlet and Raleigh.

'.

T)n Salurdav morning M ss Ade

Tana-- mm
is wanda''lo
r i

. IK WJ

line Crow was host ss to the "queen,
of' clubs" at her attractive suburban:
Jiome, "Crowsnest." Bridge was play.

Mrs. W. A. Ju'ian of Gastonia.
guwt of Mrs. P. H. Thompson and
honoree of the occasion, was present-- :
ed two lovely embroidered handker-- 1

ehiefs. At ths conclusion of the game
. a salad course and strawberry short- -

cake were to the following:
Robert Houston, W. A.

Julian and P. H. Thompson of Gas- -

tonia. Emslev Armfield, H. E. Lee of
Macon, Ga., R. B. Redwine, Jr., and ,

Misses Ruth Green, Annie Lee and
Mary Morrow Heath. j

Mrs. F. G. Henderson entertained
Vier bridge club and some special
quests Wednesday afternoon. Beside
the members the following guests
were present: Mesdames J. T. Grif-

fith, (;. C. Pruett. Vann Secrest, Wa-
lter Henderson, Hilliard Wolfe, Misses
Mabel Belk, Eupha and Mary McKen-zi- e.

Miss Grace Henderson and Miss

Margaret Henderson assisted the
Jiostess in serving molded chicken,
sandwiches, wafers, olives, iced tea

CHAUTAUQUA FURNISHES MASS MEETING IN COURT
WHOLESOME AMUSEMENT HOUSE SCENE HOT SHOTS

(Continued from Page One.)(Continued from Page One.)

teitainment and instruction to tens to be a protest meeting against high
of thousands of the most substantial taxes and public extravagance and
people in this nation. Its coming is not a meeting in which personalities
always one of the events in the year-- ! were to be used and corruption eharg-l- y

program or "agenda" of every city 'ed. He said that the meeting was the

Thursday, May 1 1 pSsC'

Free yw
Swimming v

and hot biscuit. or town that is fortunate enough to
i . m : . - : ; , a at natural outgrowth of deflation after

high war time inflation. He blamed
T. A. Sikes of Greensboro ... . it Af.B . tr. .hnivpr.;tvMrs. .v ....v- - ,with relatives

the Federal Reserve board for this.
He stated further that the reductionspent the week-en- d

course," in tabule form, of lectures,
addresses, music, the entertainments of every county official's salary to
of masricians and others and often minimum would not mean a saving of

2 1 cejits in stamps to any one tax pay-
er. , lie intimated that it would be
necersary to go after the matter in
an entirely different way. He went
on record as opposing any further is-

sue of bonds without a vote of the
people.

here.

Mrs. A. C. Johnson and little
daughter, Imogene, returned to their
home in Richmond, Va., Sunday night,
after spending some time here as the
inaesta of Mrs. Fred Wood.

Mrs. Jennie Wood and daughter,
Miss Helen Wood, of Norfolk, Va.,
are expected today to spend some
time with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood.

the performance of a good play by
adequate impersonators.

Some of the best lecturers of the
Ker.eration have adorned the chau-

tauqua platform, and it adds to the
reputation of any lecturer or speaker
to lir:j been associated with its work

0: - '.".ay always feel sure of being
both interested and informed to
come out of the "tent" a better and

;i a.

Dv. Stewart then arose and veered
it. .. letely from the subject of graft

a wiser man or woman. lie win noi,Messrs. rrea mcorayer n.m v. -- .ikB Ulnar Khayyam, "come out by
Carpenter pi Kutnerioraion spent tame door wherein he wentf but

with renewed memories of things and

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC FOR INSPECTION ON
THAT DAY WITHOUT CHARGES.

Other Amusements to be Enjoyed:
BOATING 8 Surf Boats and 4 Modern Canoes

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D
'

DANCING
REVOLVING CABLE

BOWLING ALLEY
FOUNTAIN DISPLAY ON ALL DAY.

COME ONE COME ALL

WE EXPECT ALL MONROE TO. HELP ENJOY

THE FREE DAY!

WE WILL BE MORE THAN GLAD TO HAVE ALL
.MONROE COME.

J. E. & J. T. SHUTE, JR., Proprietors.

and gave a talk on school books and
school teachers. It was his conten-
tion that children had to carry en-

tirely too many books to school, that
the proper books were not purchased.
He stated further that school teach-
ers were not worth what they were
getting, and would work for consid-
erably less; that they were going to
teach anyhow until they got married.

Mr. W. M. Gordon then offered a
resolution to table the motion before
the house which was done by vote.

Mr. C. J. Braswell, candidate for
the legislature, made a motion that
a committee of five be appointed to
investigate the various departments
of county government This motion
was subsequently amended making
the committee consist of three men
and the chairman appointed on this
committee Mr. J. C. M. Vann, Dr. H.
D. Stewart and Mr. T. L. A. Helms.
These members will investigate and
report at next meeting which it is
understood will be Saturday, the 13th.

sunaay in aionroe.

Miss Emma Hunter returnei home
yesterdav from Whitakers, where she
taught during the past school term.

MIjs Grace Lyr.n spent last week
end visiting Miss Edna Winchester
of Mineral Springs.

When summer breezes are felt the
hats are not.

W. VV. JIARGETT,
Dealer in

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
AND REPAIRS.

Very Reasonable Prices
Charged.

All Work Guaranteed.
Phnnp H72-- R. Monroe, N. C.

feelings, and with freshened emo-

tions and powers, together with a
lcrgcr store of information.

A glance at the program will re-
veal a rare bill of fare, a full plat
de jour. For one arresting item,
there is to be a production of the
remarkably Interesting play, "Turn
to the Right"

The chautauqua is an "institution"
that merits the support of every com-

munity it visits and entertains, and
serves to make more desirable as a
city of residence and opportunity.

LOCAL MARKET
Cotton, short staple 19c

Cotton, Rowden ................ 20Vic
Eggs .M.M................"" 2.Jc

Hams 20c to 22c
Hens, per lb 18c
Young chickens per lb. 20c
Sweet potatoes .. $1.00 to $1.25
Butter - 20c to 30c

neverA diamond in the rough
shines until it gets polished.


